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Ship Your Grain G. B. MURPHY & CO., iPEG
will get the Highest Prices.

REFERENCES : EASTERN TOWNSHIPS OR UNION BANK.

CUSHING BROS. CO., LTD.
THE GREATEST S.SH AND DOOR

HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Doors 
Windows 
Plate Class

Shingles
Lumber
Lath

FACTORIES:
Calgary
Edmonton
Regina

BRECHES:
Strathcono 
Red Deer.
Fort Saskatchewan

Wolves Coyotes
S1000 Reward

The undermentioned amounts are offered for 
competition with a view to inciting the people to 
the killing of the wolves which are such a tax on 
the sheep, poultry and cattle industries, and so 
destructive to the game birds and large game of 
Saskatchewan.,JiThe coyotes representçdollars to 
he had for the taking.

1. Greatest number of coyotes'
skins shipped

2. Second “
3. Greatest number brush or

timber wolf skins shipped
4. Second...........................
o.

6.

7.

8. 

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Greatest number of coyotes 
killed bv one person

Second 
Third “
Fourth “ “ “
Fifth “ “ “
Sixth
Greatest number 

timber wolves 
one person 

Second 
Third 
Fourt h ' '
Fifth •'

brush or 
killed by

$100
75

100
75

100
85
70
55
40
25

150
100
50
30
20

In awarding the prizes numbered 1 to 4 certi
ficates of receipt by one of the following firms 
will be accepted .as proof:
RLVILLON BROS., Prince Albert, Saskatchewan 
HUDSON’S BAY CO. Ltd,. Winnipeg, Manitoba 
WacMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO , “
A. CARRUTHERS & CO.
THE L1GI1TCAP HIDE & FUR CO , Winnipeg, 

, Manitoba.
h Inf shipping skins to these firms state that they 

arejfor this competition.

For the prizeslnumbered 5 to 15 the skins 
must be displayed before a justice of the Peace 
or Commissioner for taking affidavits and an affi
davit isworn that the applicant had killed the 
animals himself after the 1st January, 1907. 
The right ear of each skinjeounted must then be 
split. sg

Number 11 will not beVpaid unless at least 10 
skins are shown.

Applications accompanied by proofs must be 
received by this Department previous to 10th 
April;*,when;the'prizes will be awarded.

Address all communications on this subject to 
T. N.'W filing, Chief Game Guardian, Department 
of Agriculture. Regina.

WANTED
5,000,000 Muskrat Skins

Also all kinds of Raw Furs
S;nd for our price lilt.

Tho Canadian Raw-Fur Exchange 
60 River Street, Toronto, Canada

Well DRILLING &
_ _ ________PROSPECTING MACHINES
Fast t drillers known. Great money earners!

COOK S MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO,

Shin
nm

* i

Tools 
A-PlentyYou can put on a roof that will 

last a hundred years and be the 
right kind of a roof every 
minute. Or you can put on a ten-year roof 
that will probably leak after the first rain 
hits it, and keep leaking till it is rotted away..

Either roof will cost 
you about the same in 
money at the start.
But the “ Oshawa ” - 

shingled roof will be 
FIRE-PROOF—liter
ally ; and wind-proof— 
actually ; and lightning- 

proof—positively. That’s the hundred-year roof!
And that “Oshawa ’’-shingled roof will be 

weather-proof for af century. We’ll GUARAN
TEE in every way for a quarter-century—from 
now till Nineteen- 
Thirty-Two.

claw-hammer 
know—can’t get ’en

Guaranteed in writing 
for 25 years—and you 
needn’t ever paint it, 
even 1 That’s saying 
something, isn’t it ?
What would your___

mill-man say if you
asked him to guarantee cedar shingles for even 
ten years ? He certainly would make remarks ! 
And even the best cedar-shingled roof will be 

leaking badly inside of ten years.
Seven out of ten of them leak the 
first time it rains. No wood- 
shingled roof is fire-proof for a 
minute, and the first high wind 
that catches a loose shingle—
whooeh ! goes half your shingled roof 
over into the next township.

104

"Oshawa" Gal va ni zed Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century

Yet cedar shingles cost you just 
about the price of these guaranteed 
“ OshawaShingles—28-guage tough
ened steel, double galvanized—good 

for a century, guaranteed in writing till 1932,—fire- 
and-wind-and-weather-proof and lightning-proofT’ 
iTôür-dollars-and-a-hali a square buys "Oshawa 

Galvanized Steel Shingles 
—ten feet by ten feet.
Compare that with the 
present price of cedar 
shingles — how does it 
strike you Î
And you canput on these 
“Oshawa” Galvanized 
Steel Shingles yourself, 
easily, — with no tools 
snips. Simplest thing you 
wrong.
“ Oshawa ” Shingles lock on all four sides—whole roof 

is practically one sheet of double-galvanized steel, 
never needs painting.

And GUARANTEED — 
don’t overlook that. Guar
anteed in writing, over the 
seal of a company with a 
quarter-million capital,— 
guaranteed in plain 
English, without any ifs 
or buts, for 25 long 
years.
That’s the argument in 

a nutshell—cost the same 
as wood - shingles ; fire-proof, water - proof, rust
proof, lightning - proof ; easier to put on ; and 
GUARANTEED. That’s the “ Oshawav’ proposition 1 
Tell us the measurement of any roof, and we’ll tell 

yon exactly what It will cost to roof 
it with less work and for less money.
Plenty of facts 

pocket-book come
that
to

Right.” 
ask on.

A post

concern your
soon as

k, ** Roofing 
card win do to

you as 
Book

MONTREAL
XZ1-3 Craig St W.

TORONTO
11 Colborne St

The Pedlar People 
Of Oshawa

Why don’t you ask now 7

OTTAWA
423 Sussex St

LONDON
Dma4aa St

WINNIPEG
n hi bard St

VANCOUVER
6U Pender St

SEE ANNABLE
If you want to Invest in n

FRUIT RANCH
In British Columbia

200 different loti, from 5 te 200 acre», 

tor Bale an Kootenay Lake, Kootenay 

River and Arrow Lakes—the finest trait 

district In British Columbia. BUY 

NOW when you can get on the «round 

floor. Prices range from

$15 to $100 per acre
Your Money will Double in Two Years 

Write for Particulars

NEW PROCESS JUMBO GRAIN CLEANER
Capacity, 75 bushels of wheat per hour 

guaranteed. Sold on 10 days’ trial ; If not the
fastest and most perfect grain cleaner on the 
market, can be returned at our expense. On* 
machine at wholesale to first farmer ordering in 
each neighborhood to introduce them. Hun
dreds of satisfied customers in Western Canada. 
The only machine cleaning and blue-stoning the 
grain at one operation. Separates wild or tame 
oats from wheat or barley, as well as wild buck
wheat and all foul seed, and the only mill that 
will successfully separate barley from wheat. 
Separates frosted, sprouted or shrunken wheat* 
raising the quality from one to three grades, 
making a difference in price of from 5 to 15 cents 
per bushel. Cleans flax perfectly. Furnished 
with bagger if desired. Write at once for whole
sale prices.

BEEMAN & CO., 127-129-131 Higgins Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

J. E. ANNABLE, Nelson, B.C. 
FERGUSON &

Barristers, Solicitors, Et».
Canada Life Building Winnipeg, Canade

Solicitors for Farmer's Advocate

R FERGUSON Vf W.RIC’ARDSOf

FAIRBANKS-
MORSE Oil Cooled Gasolene Engines

—isj»t *n exceedingly cold cli- 
*—’ ^’ - I mates where it is im-

! Possible louse water 
for cool ing ( lasolene 

Engines, Fairuanks-Mohmk Oil Cooling 
device solves the prholem.

Fairbanks Morse Oil Cooled Engines 
cannot freeze up In the coldest 

weather.
The Oil Cooling attachment takes up less 

.-p.i< ■ i liiin a water lank a lu I «lt.es aw ay 
wiili water alu.-.-t her V\ -ite ue lu-<lay 
f..r lui. parti, ulant.

Fairbanks - M'.r>e hili/tnes are 
mad-- in Canivl.i ai.il spe. ilie<l by 
tie Curiailiai. I.overmnefit- Tlu-re 
are more of -oir en_ mes in uhd 
than am ut 1e r rn i k.

Cut * ut this advertisement aiwl

The Canadian Fairbanks Company, Limited, "M-ct Arthur st.. Winnipeg

1 may wai t an

6

293587


